
sheep or goat, ;1:; (M ;) He, or it, lost his, o
its, teeth: (M, ] :) on the authority of Lb. (M.
_j , (M, Myb, ],) in the pass. form, (Meb,
with damm, (1C,) He was, or became, affecta
with the dimseae termed &j [q. v.]. (M, Msb, 18.

4: see 1, second sentence._J.... , (ISk, 8, M
Mgh,) inf. n. yj.I, (ISk, S, k,) also signifie
ie stole: (ISk, .8,gh:) or he stole covertly

secrctly, or clandestinely. (M, ]K.) See also 1, ii
the latter half of the paragraph. You say, J

JiA3l > I e stole of the spoil. (Mgh.)_

jj signifies alo An pen raid or predators
incursion. (TA.) -,And jl He aided anothe/
to steal, or to steal covertly, secretly, or clan
detinely. (TA.)_ [See also X' below. Ac
cord. to Freytag, J.. signifies lIe reeioed a
bribe: but this requires consideration: he gives
no authority but the ], which does not justify
this explanation.]~L.t He (God) caused him
to be affected with the disease termed . [q. v.],
(S, M, Mtb, V.)

5. JLJ: see 7: and see also 1, in the former
half of the paragraph. _ Also i. q. ~ 1 [It
7as, or became, in a state of commotion, agita-
tion, &c.]; said of a thing; as though it were
imarined to be repeatedly drawn forth. (Er-
Itighib, TA.)

7. jj;I It (a thing) became pulled out, or
dran forth, g9ntly; (M ;) it became drawn, or
ndled out orforth, as a nsword from its scabbard,
and a hairfrom dough. (Mgh.) You say, Jil
, tl #. jsJI The rword [beame drawn from
the scabbard: or] dlipped out from the scabbard.
(TA.) And -h O L.I al J.I [The lead-
ing-rope of the oe slipped out or] came forth
|fron his hand]. (Mgh.)_And [hence], as
also 1 JL (, M, , ,) He sipped away, or
stole away ; i. e., rent amay covertly, secretly, or
clandestinely: (M, k:) or he ment forth, 

, ;o among them]. (S.) And i =*i1

l ra I wlent arway, and entfeorth, deli-
,eratcl,y, or le,,rely, and by der es,from before
him. (TA.) 8b says that .. 1Jil [used in this
or a similar sense] is not a quasi-pass. verb; but
is only like [a verb of the measure] .; i; like
as '.ii! is like J. (M.) It is said in a prov.,

JL. 0lC3L U; [She reproached me with
her own fault, and slilped away]: (S, Meyd,
TA:) [originally] said by one of the fellow-wives
of Ruhm, daughter of El-Khazraj, wift of Sagd
Ibn-Zcyd-Menih, on Ruhm's reproaching her
with a fault that was in herself. (Meyd, TA.
[See also Freytag's Arab. Prov. cap. x. no. 2;
and another prov. there referred to in cap. ii.
no. 78.]) And one says also, l t V J l-, mean-
ing eIe nwent away with such a thing covertly,
secretly, or clandestinely. (TA.)

8: see 1, first and second sentences:~and
see also 7, last sentence.

10. ', j.jp l J.:u , rThe river had a ivu-
let, or streamlet, branching offfrom it. (TA.)

( , and deftuxions (Jj), or a long cough,
and attended with constant fever. (V, TA.) -
Hence the saying, in a trad., ;W1 J -W

>j2a : ';4,WI t [The dust of the sirt of the
ritious woman occasion. the loss of property];
meaning that he who follows vitious women and
acts vitiously, loses his property, and becomes
poor: the diminution and departure of property
being likened to the diminution and wasting away
of the body when one has the disorder termed

,... (TA.)

'., The drawing of snords; (S, M, ];) as
also t aL. (s.) Soin the saying, lJl l ,.,,, i l
[We came to them on the occasion of the drawing
of smords]. (S, M, .) -_ And Theft: (S, Mqb:)
or covert, secret, or clandestine, theft; (M, K;)
like ,.-! [except that the former is a simple
subst., and the latter is an inf, n., i. c. of 4]: ( :)
one says, aL, 01 ' [Anong the sons of
such a one is th.ft, or cotvrt thefl]: (S:) and
lI'3 9.13 z; .1JIt [rl'ant inicits to theft, or
covert theft]. (TA.)m Also I The rush (i;)
of a horse among other horses, il rnmning:
(TA:) or the rusw (j;) of a horse in striving

to outstrip: (S,TA: [I read aiL , as in a
copy of the S; instead of dJte )., as in other
copies of the .8 and in the TA:]) so in the saying,

9J- a l ).J :, t [A horse of ,which the rush c.
is vchemwnt]: (S, TA:) and A" C; .d
.O1 (S) or Sl jL sI (TA) t [His rush
in striving to outstrip proceeded aairmt the other
horses]._ And A revulion tf shortness of
breathing (;W lj!) in the chest nf a horse, in
consequene of his suppressing sucih dolotnes of
breathing [so I render t& ' i;' ,, but this
phrase admits of other renderings, as will be seen
in art. _,.]: (M, ]K:) when he is inflated
thereby, one says, .L. . I [app. meaning he
has manifested his revulsion of shortnews of breath-
ing]; and thereupon he is urged to run with
vehemence, and made to sweat, and coverings
are thrown upon him, and that sllortness of
breathing (z211 .U 0) passes forth. (Mf.)_ [In
a sheep or goat, or a ewe or she-goat, it seems to
nean Po,er, or force, of long cont:nua,wc: see
1J3s, voce J .. ] - See also J. Also
A [basket of the kind called] ".': (.:) or a
,ing, like thae .is, (M,) or like e corred

.., hich i alo called j~; so says Az:
'TA :) a receptacle in which fruit is carried:
iMeb:) [sonmetimes covered wvith red skin: (see
'. :) in the present day commonly applied to a
lashet made of twigs, oblong and deep,, generaly

tween a foot and a foot and a half in length :]
a..

mnd tJ. signifies the same: (M, 1:) what is
ermed 'jal 'I [the bread-basket] is well
mnown: (S :) X. meaning as expl. above is not
hought by IDrd to be an Arabic word: (M :)
the dim. tV ° occurs in the ] voce Li., and
n the Mgh voce L, &ec. :] the pl. is $.. (M,

.) and o.; (Myb) and [coll. gen. n.] * J, of

r R. Q. L a" [as inf. n. ofj4 (see
) J= below)] signifies A thing's being con-
) nected with another thing. (M, 1g.) [It is also
d inf n. of i..t, as such signifying The connect-
) ing a thing with another thing.] - [Hence, or

the reverse may be the case,] 2;= I bound
him with the ILk. [or chain]. (O. TA.)_
And j ;sI dJl Ipoured tle water
into tlc throat, or faucex, [app. in a continuous
stream.] (S,- O.)_ And l" li j.t L He did
not eat food: (v:) as though he did not pour
it into his throat, or fauces. (TA.) - Accord. to

YIAr, j t signifies He ate a a, i. e., a long
piece of a canmels hump. (O.) See also 1, third
sentence.

R. Q. 2. j.LS, said of water, It ran into the
throat, or fauces: (S, 0:) or it ran down a decli-

I vity, or deciuos place: (M, V:) or tit became
[fretted wth a suceion of rippes] like a chain,
in running [in a shallow and ruyged bed], or
when smitten by the wind. (S.) - And, said of
lightning, t It assumed tle form of J-d,[i. e.

r chains, meaning elongated streams,] pi: of ,L

!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

[q. v.], in the clouds. (M.) - And JUJ3). signi-
fies t The glistening, and [apparent] creeping,
of the diversifd wavy marks, streaks, or grain,
[resembling a chain, (see J.i =,) and also likened
to the creeping of ants, (see , and ",)] of a
sword. (TA. [See also .]) -And ; said
of a garment, t It uas worn until it became thin;
(0, ] ;) like j.Li. (0.)

J;., (M, 1,) applied to a man, (M,) Whose
teeth are falling out; (MN;) losing his tethA:
(I :) fem. with 5: (M, K:) likewise applied to
a sheep or goat (Li.); on the authority of Lb;
(MN;) and to a she-camel whose teeth have faUen 
out from etrme old age; or one extremely aged,
having no tooth remaining; on the authority of i
IAar. (TA.)im See also 'L, in two places. 

a, J~: see what next follows.

n

*.. ($, NI, M,ob, 0) and 1 jj, (S, M, ],) the 1
former [the more common, and] often occurring 1
in the verses of chaste poets, thouglh El-Hareeree
says in the " Durrat el-Ghowwas " that it is an
erroncous term of the vulgar, and that the latter
is the right term, (TA,) signify the same, (M, M, 3

as also V J1.o and 't 3L, (s,) [Consumption: -
or phthisUs:] an emaciating, oplive, andfatal t
mnalady: (T, TA:) a certain disease, weU known; i
said in the medical books to be one of the diseasm s
of girls, because of the abundance of blood in
them: (Msb:) accord. to the physicians, (TA,)
an ulcer, (1, TA,) or ulcers, (Msb,) [or ulcera- b
tion,] in the lungs; (Msb, Jg, TA;) succeeding b
("u3 [grammatically referring to .Ld]) either a
aWl ;1Z [i. e. inflammation of the lungs] or t

.,ZI.n A1 [i.e. pleurisy]: (in the Ck, k, la k
_!JI ; j1 i a, Q013 is [erroneously] put in M
the place of & 'JI 1 jl Zjl ; 3: and
in what here follows, the gen. case-is put in the
place of the nom. in four instances:) or a rheum N

e
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